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Warm
Underwear
and Hosiery

For the cold weather that's
grades Hold here every line from
know how to make good.underwea

Women's heavy fleeced ecru cotton vests,
Uk taped and embroidered, pants to

match, extra well made, all sizes, 00c
per garment,

Womon's sanitary tnorlno union suits,
lull regular made, "knlt-to-flt,- " In

colors, natural and white, $4.00 per
suit.

Women's swles ribbed wool vests, In

natural, very elastic and soft, drawers
to match, all sires, 1.00 per garment.

Wo aro also agents for
tbo "Dclmol" llncn-mes- h

underwear, tho
most practical to wear
all seasons of tho year.
.They aro universally
conceded to ho a safo- -

We Cloe Our Store SnturJnys at O P. M.
AORXTJI FOSTBU ICIIJ GLOVK9 AAD Mo CALL'S PATTIEIOl.

Thompson, Beldem sXo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. nUILDINO, COIt. 10T1I DOUGLAS STI.

tho level of tho town. Tho ceremony of
presentation took place on a parapet which
lcoked down upon a sea of upturned faces.
A Frenchman held a tricolor besldo .Mr.

Krugor as ho replied to tho addrtBs, which
breathed sympathy and admiration, and
when ho concluded .tho cheers wero rcnownd.
Ho bowed and waved his hat repeatedly, re-

turning then to tho station. Tho train
started again, many persons clinging to tho
footboard of tho carriage to shako Mr. Kru-ger- 's

hand.
As tho train passed over tho Khono the

passengers could, seo thousands of persons
along the river and on the suspension bridge
higher up the river. Their hoarse checrB
came faintly to Mr. Kruger'a cars, but tho
waving hats and handkerchiefs could be
distinctly seen. Ho Btood at the window
bowing until lost to view.

A notoworthy fcaturo of the crowd nt the
Lyons station was tho pr.escnco of a number
of French onicers In uniform, who Joined
heartily In tho cheering. Their scarlet
caps, with gold cmbroldory, wero conspic-

uous. At other Htntlons officers ran as
eagerly as anyone end to end ot tho
train to cotch a glimpse of Mr. Krugcr's
features and to Join In the acclamations.

Official Hecelved nt IMJon.

Tho Doer statesman and his frlonds were
much elated, but thoy had never foreseen the
till more elaborate enthusiasm thai was

awaiting their arrival at DIJou, which they
reached at G:1G p. m. Tho municipality had
taken tho matter Into Its own hands, not
leaving tho reception to private committees,

s at Marseilles, and tho result was a
demonstration such as never boforo had beon
witnessed within tho memory ot the oldest
Inhabitants. Tho route from the ntatlon
to the Hotel Cloche, where Mr. Kruger wns
to pass the night, was Illuminated with a
double row of lanterns and tho street: was
decorated with bunting, In which tho Doer
colors wero prominently displayed. Cafes
and houses along tho route and the hotel
Itself wero brilliantly lighted.

Mr. Kruger, on alighting tho train,
was welcomed by the authorities and then
walked to a two-hors- o landau standing
lefore tho door of tho station. Near this
landau stood a. band, which as ho emerged
struck up n Doer hymn, which was fol-

lowed by tho1 "MarBelllalso." It was now
dusk. In tho nbsctico of better Illumina-
tion a double row of petroleum house
lamps lighted his passage to tho landau.
The crowd gathered around, giving vo-

ciferous shouts for Mr. Kruger nnd tho
Boors. Tho moment tho landau started
a battery of nrtillery began to nro n sa-

lute of twenty-on- e guns. Tho cannon were
heavily charged and Intona-
tions nccompanled hltn as he slowly pro-

ceeded to tho hotel. Illuminations and
salvos heightened the excitement of tho
hugq concourse which crouched upon tho
rOudway, barely leaving a passage.

Welcome nt (he lintel.
Finally tho carriage reached tho hotel,

'which faces on a spacious square. Mounted
gendartnos kept a space open across tho
square and escorted tin landau. Mr.
Krugor, who was bareheaded, bowed to tho
right and left as ho rode along.

Ills npartment, which Is on tho first
floor and has a balcony draped with

DUfiouBi
Digestion

That Is dyspepsia.

It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they

want to but simply because they
MUST.

They complain of a bad taste In the
mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the
stomach, a feeling of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what

Hood's 8naprlll cured Joseph F. Lalne,
Flanagan, Ky who writes: " 1 was troubled
with dyspepsia for a number ot roars and
took medicine that did me no cood. I was
advised br friends to tvv Hood's Sr.rsapr.rlll
which I did and it put mr bowels In perfect
condition, gave mo strength and energy and
made me feel Ilka a new person."

Hood' Smrmmpmrlllm
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. Beware of substitutes. Buy
Hood's and only Hood's.
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(St. and No.)
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Oione Ueu. ilrd, O o'clock l.

Nov. 23, 1300.
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comiug. There are' no poor
the best manufacturers, who
r and hosiery.

guard against cold, catarrh and rheu-

matic affections wo havo booklets

that toll all about It with prices of

each garment ask for one at our
underwear counter.

Women's black wool plain good weight
hoeo, and also a A 1 XX ribbed wool
hoso, extra clastic and Duo, 25c pair.

Women's black cashmoro hose, ribbed

top, extra coft, seamless, S5c, or 3

pair for $1.00.

Boys' lxl extra heavy ribbed black cash

more hose, double kneo and soles,

lust thn thing for school wear, 35c

per pair.

and French flags, overlooked tho square
and tho spectacle from tho balcony was
such us Mr, Kruger had novcr witnessed
beforo. Ilelow him was at, ocean of faces,
Illuminated by a dazzling electric saarch
light. Enthusiasm was at' white heat. An
unceasing roar ot cheering arose from
tho throats of the multitudo, which num
bered many thousands, A veritable forest
ot hats, canes, hands and handkerchiefs
was agitated until Mr. Kruger came to the
front ot the balcony and acknowledged re
poatedly tho hurricane of plaudits. He
uttered a few words ot thinks, which wore
Interpreted and shouted down to tho
people.

Tho crowd In tho streets wns decidedly
hostllo to England, raising antl-nrltl-

cries, A procession of students paraded
chanting monotonously denunciations of
everything EnglUh. The enthusiasm lasted
until a late hour.

Tomorrow morning at 6:25 o'clock Mr,
Kruger will start for Paris. Dr. Loyds
says he has boen Informed that M. Crozlcr
will greet Mr. Kruger at tho Oaro do Lion,
Paris, In tho name of Presldont Loubet.

COLD FOR BOERS

Government nt Ilerlln Clearly Indl
cnteN 'I'll nt ,'o Syntpnthy from It

la Forthcomlnir.

BERLIN, Nov. 23. In tho Itelchstag today,
replying to a question regarding the ex
pulsion of Germans from tho Transvaal
Daron von Rtchthofcn, secretary for foreign
affairs, declared International law Justified
the Drltlah authorities In removing from tho
scat of war undesirable porsons, But Qer
many, ho added, had energetically Intervened
In favor of those expelled without cause, or
expelled with unnecessary harshness. Ger
many had also formulated demands for com-
pensation and Great Britain had replied
that she was prepared to compcoeato those
who had been unjustifiably expelled.

Today's debate, which ended at a late hour
this afternoon, was tho culmination of a
series of sensational attacks upon Emperor
William and the government over the China
bill. It was an oratorical contest between
Herr Debol, tho' socialist leader, and Count
von Duelow, nsslsted by General von Gosslor,
who, although somewhat clumsy, Is no mean
antagonist.

Last Monday Herr Debel ha"d demanded
of tho Imperial chancellor and the minister
of war a formal declaration as to whether It
was true that the German troops In China
had received general orders to spare no
ono. Neither Count von Duelow nor Gen
era! von Gosslcr had responded to this de
mand and Herr Debol today read another
letter In which tho writer, a soldier, point
cdly asserted that everybody, Including
women and chlldron, wero slaughtered In
a certain engagement near Tien Tsln. H
also referred to yesterday's statement by
tho agrarian leader, Daron Wangcnhelra, to
tho effect that the kaiser was being "sys
tomatlcally misinformed," nnd ho said that
this would explain, tho
speeches" ot tho emperor. In this con
ncctlon ho exclaimed:

"This Is the system that Is undermining
all Imperial and monarchical authority."

The socialists havo Introduced a bill fixing
tbo Imperial chancellor's responsibility,
which Is not fixed In the constitution.
provides that tho chancollor may be tried
by a state court composed of twenty-fou- r
members, chosen by tho Ilelchstag, and that
tho court may decreo tho chancellor's depo
sition or Ineligibility to any office.

The antl-semlt- and a number ot con
sorvatlves havo Introduced a bill against the
Immigration of Jews.

Donniinrte-aran- d Duehes Helen.
NEW YORK, "Nov. 23. A dispatch to the

Journal nnd Advertiser from St. Peters
burg says: Tho betrothal of Prlnco Louis
Napoleon Bonaparte to Grand Duchess
Helen, daughtor of tho Grand Duko
Vladimir, Is ofllclally announced.

Ml Cast Still Lend by One Lap,
NEW YORK. Nov. 23. There was a largo

uttondnnco at Clermont rink. Urooklvn. this
afternoon nnd evening to watch tho grind
ror supremacy among me six contestants
out or the eight original starters. Miss
Oast still shows the way for tho wenry
ovclcrs und nt the end ot tonight's riding
she had Hcorcd 307 miles and 15 Inns. 11 tit
MIhh Drandon, who Is second, 397 miles and
14 laps. Is always on the alert, willing to
spurt nround the trnck with a vlow to mak-
ing up that lap which separates her from
the leader. Miss Davis nnd Mrs. Dayne are
coming up to tho lenders, having gained
considerably on Mrs. Lindsay Uy fast riding
tonigui. ai me cioho wie scores wero:

M. L. M. L,
JHI8B U031 o'.l ( ID MISS JJaVIB.,,., 391
MIhh Drandon, 397 It Mrs. Dayno,,.. S91
Mrs, Lindsay., .'92 .Miss Pethard,, 315
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) TREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.
CUT IT .'AIIT-VA- Tr IT.

This eoupon If aeeomptat4 by cash payment on subscription socout mm

f Omaha De counts 15 votsa for each 15c paid, 100 vote for ach $1 patt, U.
Coupon with cash must b oounttrstgaed by circulation department,

Cut This Out
mutest

COMFORT

HYMENEAL.

nt Use office or mall to "TMMM
SCHOLARSHIP DEPARTMENT," Oma

Omaha, Neb,

Dee,
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ARE WASTING TIME AT PEK1N

Opinion Expressed that Negotiations of
Powers Should Bo Removed,

WASHINGTON. OR EUROPE THE PLACE

I

When Terms Arc Ajtrred Upon Thoy
Should lie Presented to China

no nn tilt tnuium from
(he Porter.

LONDON, Nov. 23. A dispatch to neuters
News agency from Pekln, dated November
22, says:

Competent Independent judges of tbo
present critical stage ot tho negotiations
oplnoithat tho consideration of tho peaco
preliminaries should bo transferred to
Washington or to a European capital and
be placed In the hands of plenipotentiaries
possessed of full powers to arrange tho
terms to bo imposed on China. Onco the
terms or agreed upon they should bo pre
sented as u demand, not requiring negotia
tions with the Chinese commissioners. It Is
felt thtt tho present discussions of tho mln
sters, who do not posscbb tho powers to
ocldo on tho multiplicity of propositions

without referenco to their governments, are
bound to Interminably drag out tho pro
llmlnarlcs and result In long dolay, caus
log tho greatest uneasiness In tho forolgn
communities and present vastly Increased
difficulties In reaching a iicttlcmcnt, owing
to the alleged wasto of time.

0ST OF POSTAL SERVICE

Itevort nt Chief of Snlnry nnd Al
lowance Division Increase

for Next Year. '

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. George Dcavors,
chief of the salary and allowance division
of tho PostolTlce department, In his annual
report to tho first assistant postmaster gen
oral, submits nunc Interesting figures on the
wide field covered In that office, which
handles mor appropriations than all tho
other divisions In the first assistant's office
combined. Ho shows that tbo total annual
allowanco for clerk hire at first, second,
third and fourth-clas- s offices on June 30
last amounted to $12,008,213; for rent, fuel
and light, 51.830,485 ; total allowances In
connection with the military scrvlco, MO,

037, and amount Involved for rent of leased
buildings, 1922,903. Tho total number ot
presidential ofilcrs at the beginning ot tho
present fiscal year was 4,280. Tho net In
creaso In salaries of postmasters at all
presidential postofllccs over tho provlous
year wob $402,000, The aggregato of tho
salaries was $7,423,600. The average salary
of all postmasters on July 1 was 31,734.

During the year forty-tw- o full postal
stations and 325 wero estab
llshed. Twenty presidential postofilcos were
discontinued and mado stations or sub
stations of other free delivery postofllce,
Tho unprecedented growth of tho scrvlco
and tho ndded cost of tho InBular service In

Porto Rico and Hawaii necessitated nn un
usual Increase In postal station exponscs
Attention Is called to tho failure of tho last
congress to heed tho very earnest demand
of tho department for an additional
structure, centrally and conveniently
locntod, In New York City, for handling
certain conditions nnd classes of mall.
poor service at Now York," says the re
port, means n poor scrvlco for the whole
country.'' Tho estimates Include $2,100,000
for rent, fuel and light for tho next fiscal
year. The total estimates amount to

an increase of $2,250,000 over tho
present year.

Tax an Stntc Certificate Not Legal
TNntANAPnt.lR. Ind.. Nov. 23. J II (lee

Baker of the United Btntes district court in
a ruling today Bald that in His opinion con
ttrpun nnfl nn nam in mx uiaicmi irurppillncs nnd certificates of the several
states and that any law placing a limitation
on tho freedom or sucn intorstaio loeiu
proceedings by requiring a revenue stamp
tax would uo unconstitutional.

Tho point came up In tho Crlder-Dnrnar- d

ense of Greenfield. The defense offered In
evidence n Certificate from an Iowa county
clerk certifying that a cuardlan had been
appointed foT W. Scott English, one of the
witnesses to an alleged note that Noble
Warrum had given to Crlder. The nttorney
for tho plaintiff objected to tno admission
of tho certificate an it had no revenue
stamp. Tho objection was overrulod by the
couri.

Senator Ilnvla Iteatlnir Unlet!-- ,

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Nov. 23. Reports from
the home of United States Senator Davis
this afternoon were to the effect that his
condition seemed hotter than earlier In the
day and that ho waa resting quietly. Tho
symptoms or tno senator s illness, as mui
..tr1 1,4. (rvlav'q ImlWInR. Aln tint pnrnur
nclnir. iIIh nulse has Increased to 112 and
his Increased respiration gives much causa
for alarm. Tho physicians In nttendnnco
will not express' any opinion other than
lint rrlvon In thplr rtnllv lllllletlnH. The de

lirium continues and Senator Davis Is lucid
only for oner, periods.

Ohio Swain Henrrts Ills Waster,
LIMA. O.. Nov. 23. William Dlrelow to

day caused tho arrest of his sweetheart
Miss Zella Mullnhun. on the charge ol
pocketplcklng. Dlgelow wagered his watch
against Miss Mullahan's hand In marriage
that Bryan would bo elected nnd the watch
was placed In tho hands of tho girl's
mother as stakeholder. After the election
BlKolow demanded tho roturn of the watch,
but tho girl refused to surrender It. The
case will be tried tomorrow.

Gunner Blorra Ills Head Off.
WAVI3M.Y. N. Y.. Nov. 2.1. Arthur Kin

ney, 20 years old, committed suicide this
arternooii uy niowinK 'i no hiub ui ni
hnad with a shoteun. He was ono of th
imnn nn thn Mnrhlehead when the Hoan

Tsh cable wns cut nt Cardeno.! and was
honorably ciisqiiargeu iasi may.

Political Notea.
Congressman Mercer left yesterday for

Washington to db in uinuie umo lur ma
opening or congress on ucccmoor o. jb
lotAnt Hnrrplnrv of War Mclklelohn hai

also gone oast to resume his departmental
duties, senator xnursion win prouauiy ioi
low today.

Governor Dietrich wishes the announce
ment made that he haa placed tho selection
of an assistant superintendent for the Nor-
folk asylum In the hands of Dr. F. F. Teal
and prefers tint applications should be
filed with the now superintendent The
governor proposes to hold the hnmeopathte
school responsible for tho management of
the Institution and wishes the medical corps
to act in nearly sympathy.

"Tho Cleveland nnd Cincinnati district
are of one mind thlH winter as to Senator
Foraker's successor," remarked A. J.
Forgan, member of tho Ohio houso from
Cloveland. "Senator Fornker will bo a
strong favorlto to succeed himself and with
tno poworrui Buppori now assure", mm
thnra Is little doubt of his
There Is no prospect this time for such u
fight as we had at the time of Senator
lianna n election.

A fair representation from Omaha, headed
by a uozen memocrB oi ine weaisn league
went to Hastings yesieruay io pHrucupui
In the celebration of Governor Dietrich'
victory by his townsmen. A much larger
delegation will visit. Lincoln louay 10
take nart In the elaborato ratification there.
The railroad rates to tho capital are much
more reasonnme, naxurniiy, man to nasi
ines and n tratnload of Omaha renublleani
will probablv bo mado up. Tho county
committee will mnko no effort to brine off a
ratification In Omaha, Inasmuch nn tho
city had Its full of parades and similar
spectacles miring ina campaign.

Movements of Ocean Vessel Nov, 2",
At Browhend Basscd Lucanln, from

New York, for Liverpool.
At Havre Arrived La Champagne, from

isew rorit; Victoria, irom new tons.
At New York Palled Nomadic, for Llv

erDool: L'Aaultalno. for Havre.
At yueenstown Bulled l'ennland, from

Liverpool, rer rnuanoipnia; .uw ngiauu,
from Liverpool, for Boston., t ..,oni Arrived Germanic, from
New York; llhlneiand, from rmiauelprtia
. lor Now York.

At Qlasgow Sailed Sardinian, for New
vorK.

At Muvllle Sailed Furncssla, from Gins
cow. tor New York.

At Nagasaki Arrived Strathgyle, from
Manila, etc., for San Francisco.

At Genoa Sailed Nov. 19 Totmer, for
Ban r rancisco.

At Hong Kong Sailed Olympla, for Ta
coma.

At Naples Arrlvcd-Kal- ser Wllhelm II
irom New xorx, tor uenoa.

ELL OF AGUINALDO'S DEATH

Manila l'nnera Give Itrnnon for
Crediting Itenort" of InsnrKent

Leader's Accident and Fall.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Tho latest mall
from Manila received at tho War depart-
ment brings an Interesting budget of news
from the Islands, sorao ot which heretoforo
has been touched on In press dispatches.
Tho Manila papers of October IS devote
considerable space to a report concerning
Agulnaldo's death In northern Luzon. They
ay that tho circumstantial character of

this report, together with tho fact that
Gcnoral Trias recently had been olgnlng
himself 'commander-in-chie- f of tho

forces," lends color to tho be-

lief that Agulnaldo may be dead,
Tho latest account In this lino comes

from Nucva Eclja, In northern Luzon,
where, In an outpost skirmish, Agulnaldo's
horse was killed and tils .saddle bags, with
a number of personal papers, wero cap
tured. It seems that a
officer at this place had gained tho confi
dence of a native woman, Maria Hamlrcz,
wife ot a general on Agulnaldo's staff, and
had secured considerable Information as to
the movements of the Insurgents, much ot
which had proved to be correct. Tho
woman told him that In tho fight at Nuova
Eclja Agulnaldo was shot from his horse
and seterely wounded. Ho rwns carried
by his followers Into tho Jungle nnd subse
quently was reported to be 111 with fever.
His body aftrrword was carried down tho
river on a taft, slung In a hammock and
complottly covered with palm leaves, but
tho natives who saw tho passago of tho
raft were uncertain whether ho was dead
or alive. This, together with tho claims
of Trias and others of tho Insurgent gen
erals, to the chief command ot tho army
ed the local Manila papers to glvo con

sldcrable credence to the story.

ILIPIN0S MAY BE ENLISTED

Chnlrmun Unit nt llanse Military
Committee Fnvura IteRUlar Army

of 100,000 Men.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Chairman Hull
of Iho houso committee on military affairs
today called a meeting of tho commltteo
for noxt Tuesday. Ho hopes that a quorum
will bo present and that the committee can
go to work Immediately upon tho outlines
of a now army bill.

Mr. Hull was In conference today with
tho president and with officials of tho War
department upon the character of lcglsla
tton desired by tho administration. Ills
Impression was that tho president wanted
authority to raise a regular army sufil
cient for the needs of tho country, 100,000
men If necessary, tho number to be reduced
when there was no longer any need for
them.

Mr. Hull said the Taft commission had
reported that 15,030 Filipinos could bo
enlisted Immediately In tho array for tho
rhlllpplnes and that they would make good
soldiers under American officers. Thoro
was no fear of a repetition of Great Brit
ain's experience with tho Sepoys, for tho
Filipinos, Mr. Hull said, have no national
feeling ltko tho natives of India. More
over, added Mr. Hull, tho experiment of
enlisting native troops has proved suc
cessful and thero are no more loyal or
efficient soldiers than the natives enlisted
In tho British army in India.

l'KXSIO.XS FOIt WESTI3IIN VETKKANS.

Wnr Survivors He mrtnhered by the
tieneral tinvernment.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. (Special.) Pen
alone granted by tho government of the
Issue of November 7 were:

Nebraskn: . Original Frederick F
Schnake, OmiVa, $8. Additional Samuel
vv. wnrnocn, .iuxwcn, js. war with Spain
uriKinm woiuiir, , jtonmns, utlca. JB.

Inwn Andlttnnnl Clnrtrtrn W llini.ti(n
PIcasantvllle, $8; James A. Harmon, Colum- -
dub juncuon, junii j. Houston, a,

J8. Increase Henry Stephens, IaPorto City, $S: Conrad Baker. Webster
uiiy, nt. tieissue jonn w. itnnkin, Al
lerton. $24. Wnr with flnnln. nrlelnnl Fl

....IT nnllul. ...11.ln1.lnn CIA. ' .UlKI.JI a.,... i.t, v., ,, w, inicvm,
vomber d), William C. McKell, Des Moines

Colorado: Reissue Robert O'Neill, Lead
vine, .

Poatnl Service to Hawaii.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Tho third as

slstant postmaster general boa lssuod an
order directing that as Hawaii Is now a
territory of the United States, with tho
registration system In full operation there
all postmasters making up registered malls
must address them not only with tho post-offi-

name, but w,lth that ot tbo Island on
which the office Is located, and add the namo
of Hawaii,

South Carolina' Population.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Tho population

ot the state of South Carolina, as anuounced
today, Is 1,340,316, as against 1,151,149 In
1890. This Is an increase ot 189,107, or 16.4
per cent.

SENSIBLE TEMPERANCE.

A Word to Temperance Ladles.
It Is universally admitted that tempor-anc- e

women work for their cause with a
desire to make life happier; that Is, In-

temperance in drink causes an Immense
amount ot misery In human ltfo and tho
temperance movement Is an effort to re-

place this misery with happiness, peace
and comfort.

Many temperance women make the mis-
take ot going at the subject hammer and
tongs and proposing to force people to

tbolr way. It Is far better to exor-
cise a broad charity and tako the position
that one's own peace of mind and happi-
ness, not only of tho Individual, but ot the
family and trlends, dependa upon sensible
habits of life.

A very much greater too to human happi-
ness than whisky exists and will startle
many nn honest temperance worker when
tho name ot that foe Is given. It Is Bpelled

"I don't bcllevo It," some
ardent tomporanco worker says, who Is
really a slave herself to tho coffee cup .

Cast your thought among your sick
friends, nervous, irrltablo, broken down
women, whose homes nro anything but
peaceful homes because at tbo Irritation
and friction brought about by their physi-
cal and acntnl condition. In ntnoty-flv- o

cases out of n hundred tho nervousness, Ir-

ritability, dyspepsia, kidney trouble, fe-

male troubles and various diseases which
Buch pooplo are subject to, como directly
from a broken down nervous system,
brought about by the dally use of coffee.
Careful chemical analysis proves this state-
ment to be absolutely true and personal
experiment will prove tho eame to any ono
who cures to make It.

You may havo a few friends who nro made
mlsorable by whUky. but you have scores of
friends whoso lives are made miserable, as
well as the lives of their famlllos, by the
uso ot coffee. Hard to believe, Isn't It?
Mnuy of tho mqst profound truths are not
accepted by humanity when first brought to
humnnlty's attention, but they are truths,
nevertheless.

Try for yourself, reader, Loave off cof-fo- o

altogether and start In with Postum
Food Coffee, which can bo obtained at any
flrBt-cltt- grocory storo. You will And

within ton days nn Improvement In the
sum total of happiness for yourself and for
your friends about you. Life will take on
n new aspect; strength, vigor and vitality
will begin to come back for your uso. You
can do things which you have heretofore
been unequal to. You can accomplish
something In this world and you can quietly
and without ostentation become a roost
efficient worker In securing to humanity
that peace, content and happiness that we
are all seeking. v.jj.j..

WARM DEBATE IN HAVANA

Gomez and Sanguilly Spar Over Relations
with tho United States,

CONSTITUTION TO HAVE PPECE0ENCE

nesolntlun Adopted I'rntldltiif System
of Procedure t'nder Which Proj-

ect Mm II be Con-
sidered,

HAVANA, Nov. 23. Tho question whether
tho futuro relations of Cuba and tho United
States aro to bo considered simultaneously
with tho drawing up of tho constitution,
led to a spirited argument between Scnor
Gualborto Gomtz and General Sanguilly at
today's session ot tho Cuban constitutional
convention.

Sonor Gomez said: "The relations must
depend tlpon tho constitution, nnd not tho
constitution on tho relations. General
Wood's address at the opening ot tho con
vention outlined the courso for us to tako,
naturally, first, to draw up a constitution
nnd then to discuss tho question ot rela-
tions. It was not the Intention of tho
United States to havo tho constitution of
Cuba depend on the relations, and I would
rcfuso to act further In the convention It
any other view should prevail. This Is
not tho tlmo to discuss the relntlons."

General Snugullly, who mado a patriotic
address, said: "Our futuro relations will
bo nn Important factor In the development
ot Cuba and tho convention should first
settlo what thoso relations aro to bo. I
nm a patriot and ready for anything,"

Sonor Gomez proaented tho following
motion, which was carried:

When tho convent Inn linn ho.n i1flnltelv
constituted, a peMod of thirty days hait
bo allowed during which dolegales may
prencnt proposals as 10 ino uaBIS ot a
constitution or an pntlrp ilruft nf u ran.
sinution. on the eighth, sixteenth and
twenty-fourt- h days tho executive com-
mittee shall classify nnd print tho variousprojects In order to glvo the delegates an
opportunity to study them. The conven-
tion shall then divide Into tlvo committees
tor ino purpose of considering tho pro- -
uonkir. ninKinir nuumnnn wnern it mnv
room desirable or necessary. Thesu com
mittees snail cacn name ono member to
constitute a new meinher of live, ivhnsn
duty shall bo to draw up a llnnl project
tor presentation to ino convention.

For n fold rn ttie llend.
LAXATIVE BROMO-QU1NIN- E TAULETS.

EPW0RTH LEAGUE RATES AGAIN

Transcontinental PansenKer AmnocIu.
tlon Devotes Another Day to

Dlscimnlon.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 23. Tho Transcon
ttnentol Pnssengor association failed to
finish up tho business on the docket today
and was compelled to tako an adjournment
over until tomorrow morning. A number
of objections mndo to tho report ot the
commltteo on tho Epworth league meeting
provoked a discussion which lasted several
hours at tho end of which the entlro matter
was referred to the commltteo with lcavo
to report tomorrow morning. While there
was no atrong objections mado to the rates
proposod which wero $45 from Mlstourl river
points, $47.50 from St. Louis nnd $50 from
Chicago, to 'San Francisco and return, con
siderable opposition developed to the stop
over privileges and tho limit fixed for re
turn tickets. Thoro was also opposition to
putting In similar rates to Los Angeles and
San Diego. Tho commltteo will probably
urravol these entanglements and submit
a satisfactory report tomorrow.

Xtw I, Ine for Unit Imore & Ohio
CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 23. Surveys are

now being made for a new railroad which
Is to be built by tho Baltimore & Ohio
after tho beginning of tho year and which
Is designed to glvo that company a shorter
lino between PltUburg and Chicago. Tho
now road will run almost In an airline
from Pittsburg to Canton, O., and will bo
extended on to Warwick, whero It will
atrlko tho present main line to Chicago,
This connecting link will Bhortcn tho dls
tnnco between Pittsburg nnd Chicago by
twenty-thre- o miles nnd will nlso glvo tho
Baltlmoro & Ohio nn cntranco Into the
pottery region about East Liverpool, An
other link from Cloveland td Lodl on the
main line is nlso contemplated, which will
put this city In direct communication with
Chicago. Tho present lino out of Pitta
burg to Akron and Clevoland will be used
for coal nnd freight, but jiot extenslvoly
for passenger business.

nnllrond I. oxen It Charter.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 23. The suprome

court today overruled tho petition for re
bearing In the Eel Itlvor railroad caso.
The Eol River railroad was built from
Logansport to the Great Lakes to com-
pete with tho Wabash railway, it was
leased to the Wabash company for nlnety-nln- o

years, with tho privilege of perpetual
ronowals. Tho prosecuting attorney at Lo-
gansport brought quo warranto proceed-
ings to forfeit tho company's charter and
procuro tho appointment of n receiver.
The lower court decided In his favor nnd
the supremo court nfilrmed Its Judgmont,
holding that the Eel Rtvor Railroad com-
pany no longer exists ns a corporation.

DEATH RECORD.

Acted llimbHUd Culled nt I.nut.
RED OAK, la., Nov. 23. (Special.)

John Otto, nearly 90 years ot ago, died
Thursday at his farm near this city and
was burled today, Mrs. Otto survives htm.
Both havo enjoyed unusually good health,
Mr, Otto being ablo to bo out until a fow
days beforo his death. Ho camo to tills
country In 1670.

An unusual coincidence In connec
tion with the long married llfo ot Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Is tho fact that L. N. Harding,
ono ot the earliest settlers of Red Oak
and who still resides hero, was a guest at
tho wedding In Indiana In 1837. Three
years ago Mr. Harding was among the
guests who celebrated tho old couple's
sixtieth wedding anniversary and today he
attended his funeral.. Besides Ml. Harding
two other guests nt the marriage Blxty-thre- o

years ago survive.

Mr: White of Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb,, Nov. 23, (Special.)

Mrs. Martha White, an aged woman of t,hls
city, died, at her homo yesterday nfter-noo- n

after an Illness extending over a
period of nearly a year. Tho deceased
was born In Vermont In 1820 and lcave3 a
husband and three grown children, Charles
S. Bulles of this city, Roy C. Bulles of
Lawrence Kan., and Mrs, Susan Hewitt
of Now York. Funeral services were held
this afternoon at the Methodist church,
conducted by Rev. K. M. Evans,

President of the Cur lion Trust.
CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 23, W. II, Law-renc- o,

president nf tho National Carbon
company, hotter known as the Carbon
trust, died early today at his homo In
Dover, u suburb. In July last Mr. Law-renc- o

mot with nn accident, receiving In-

juries that necessitated the amputation ot
his arm, and he failed to rally from tho
shock. Mr. Lawrence was CO years old.

Hud I.onir Heen llllnd,
SLOAN, la., Nov. 23. (Spoclal.)-- A.

Sundberg, oue of tho oldest residents ot
this township, died at his homo at 11 a. m.
today. He was In his 83d year and had
been blind for some years.

Illahop .11. M. Moore.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov, 23. Bishop

M. M. Mooro of the African Methodist

Cured of

Kidney jPisease

A. D. tlEXVItlX

Williams' Pink Pills
Pale People

cure arise impurities of the
they eliminate the and fill the a

rich, red, fluid. The Spring medicine.

all druggists or direct Dr. Williams
Co,, tichcucctady, N.Y., postpaid on

receiptor prlco, box; boxos, $100.
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Cigar
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ALLEN
OMAHA, NEB.

EDlsconal church and president ot tho
American Pre'achors' Aid socloty, dlod it

homo hero His Jurisdiction
Included tho stato of Louisiana, Liberia
and Sierra Leone, Africa.

Funeral of Charles U. Iloyt Held.
N. Nov. 23. Tho

funeral of Charles H. Hoyt, play-
wright, was held In St. Luke's Episcopal
church this afternoon.

PIU Cured Without the ICnlre.
Itching, blind, bleeding or

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro
you. 00 cents.

DR. McCREW
fllco ODen continuously from S n. m

to 9 p. m. Sundays from 8 a. in. to 4
p. m.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. MnUravr at 02S,t

THli MOST SUC'CKHSKUI,

SPECIALIST
In treatment ul ml lui-ui- of

A.VU LUbOIlOUIt OF )lli,1
ONLY. -- (I years' expei'tuncc, I.", year
u Oiuuliu,

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A I'HiniAMj.Vr CLKli tiUAHA.N'lULIU

IX A FtW UAi 8 without cutting, pain
or loss of time. Tin (lUJCKHfcT una Jlosi
N Alt UAI, C'UHU. that been Ul

covered. CllAUUlSM LOW.
Y I'llll li 1,1 a" slants and condition.niuo cured, uuu ever;1 trace of tho

UlsvUbu in thoroughly eliminated (rout ttie
blooo.

No "BltEAKlNCt OUT" on skin ot
face or my external appuurantis of tho
disease wtiutHvur. A uuuimiit Hint la
moro uucciksful and fur mom hatlslaclor
uiuii .n tieaimont una at
jess than HALF THE COST. A that
Is guurunleeU. to bo permanent lor Ufa.
WhAK(Vl"Si of miduio-ago- d

me toss OF MAS-Itoo-

NIKht Losses, Nervous Debility.
Loss of Hrain and Nerve Power. Loss of
Vlgur and Vitality, Pimples un Face,
Pulns in the luck, Foruetfulness, Uushful-n- u

OVUM ail.iMIO CA.iF.S
SlRIT.TIinP quickly cured with a new

uml fainbl8 homo treat-
ment, Kidney and Jiladder Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet

CHARGES LOW.
Conaultatluu tree. Treatment by mull.

Medicines sent frto from gaz
or breakage, ready for use.

Office hoi'rs; 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays,
b a. m. to d. m. P. O. 760. Office

215 South 14th St., between Fornara
and Douglas Sts., OMAHA. NEIi.

Mr. A. Hcndrix, n prom-

inent business man of
Rochester, N.Y.,says:

i'ourpreat Jitooit rurifltr
uat rtcommentted to m
by a friend, or IMney
trouble, which Uai been
annoying me or tome time.
I began about one pear
ago to use Dr. H'i7f(im'
link lile KopJe
anil after taktng them
four month i all pain
itirilihfd entirely anil 1
am at welt to-il- at ever
n my life, I cheerfully

recommend them to all
tuffercrt from Kidney
trouble.

A. B. HRNtintx,
20 E. Main Street,

Rochester, N.Y.
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LURE YOURSELF!
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DOUBLE SOUVENIR

MATINEE TODAY
PICTURES OF

Baby Lund and Inez Macauley
Olven to Evory W6mnn Present.

Fow front rows reserved, COc. AH tho
remaining. Beats, 25o; children, 10c; gal-
lery, 10c. Evening, 10c, 20c, GOc.

BOYD 'S Woodward
II ii

Tel.
rite,

11)11).

Jt
Mtc'rs.

TODAY, 2:30 TONIGHT, S:15,
MIL WM. A. UIIADY presents the

beautiful pustor.il ploy,

'WAY DOWN EAST
Prlces-25- c, Wc, 7uc, $1.00, Jt.M. Matlueo:

25c, Mc, 'till.

NEXT ATTRACTION Sunday Matlneo
and Nliiht

A Tl XAS STKKR
Monday nnd Tuesday. Nov. 20 and 27,

"ACKOSS THE PACIFIC."

Miaco's Trocadero 2250
Tel.

MATINEE TODAY, 10c AND 20c.

Two Dig IlurlcHquos, Stnr Vaudeville
Acts. Protty Women, Funny Comedians.

HXTHA Polyscopo Views of Uulvcston
DIonter. Klro Ilun and Others.

Night Prices, K)c, 2oc. 30c.
Smoltu if you like

NEXT WEEK The 1'toplan llurlcsquera,

Stereop. icon Lecture
-- ON

WILD ANIMALS
I HAVE KNOWN.

Ily tho famous Author-Artis- t,

ERNEST SET0N THOMPSON

AT THE M. E. CHUHCH, 20TH AND

Saturday Evening, Nov. 24(b, at 8 O'Cloc,


